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figure for a long time to come.
With wise direction then the 

usual slump which has talçcsi place 
after other great wars should be very 
largely minimized until there id ence. 
more an all round steadying. Cer
tainly this great Dominion with its 
plentiful resources and possibilities 
should feed the Jolt almost less than 

1 dny other land.
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tew days in the matter of Victory f®1 of a comradeship which cannot 
Loan sutocripUohs, but still more sett,ed Owlets
can be accomplished in the last re- *nd fo^,th,s otitor reasons, ttil- 
malnlngTours. in* »f the W «» not likely to make

X - Up until midnight the great op- m"5^ °^*n appwt to them,
portunity is open not only to render , Geo’ C' Naemith, M;D., who
a great patriotic service, but also to lu^th* »«*• r- s- Liuseott» D.D.
gain personal advantage, as well by lne men on the firing line and the
«curing some of the bonds. wounded soldiers in the hospitals, . (AR rights reserve^.)

Now then, one last final effort not beUeve that many Dr. Linacott In this column
all together on behalf of sending the of t'hem wiU setUe on the land. He help you solve your I
returns from city attd county well WM 8tronBly ,n favor-of land settle- problems, religious, nia „
otor the top' ^ ment as a solution of the problem. social, financial and' every

Thewsat the front have never expertenoé has-led him to be-
once f& ws- ^^^.-«“l^oporttonof !

» assurers:
tat onto per- |B“^ an evening in France in our *»«»”• .

« ^erJ^tovnlVé»7 6 ^ ^ ‘ Ktt^me»> discussing the problem ~ ' ,-m: a....... r---, , ov
aonal gpfe tavo - . .. of what the men would want to do The Triniïy—"A "EhWogicat Stw^ "
dy d“ , when, they return^, and how, they debt" aik^Çhat fe

thing, do still more. „ J ;wouM. hh 8bsorbM%jotO 'the.^llfe ^ Of tion’ of titb rritoty?",: TSec .
If you haven’t done anylhing, sea, the eonrta.Hnity. Rnom w'idt we had speak of Jhis- subjegt^i’h proton

to it that you make every etfdnrt even seen we caine to the coitehisten «, t ?ly,,t®ry’ real.y “n has cet^cd w 
, -V':., 1„< „hll. r-fif ^ wc icame-to the cotiQiusion «hat, be a mysterÿ to me. Christians doin thes«tie»t yoompato to get out of titeny of the men who had been not' believe in three Gads, but in

slacker > ' working in clerical positions In'* cit- one but that there are three per
fto, how that they had a taste of life
in the oped, and had become rugged po^ver of God in performing his di- 

. ,nT,„, ea lt m„v „ war would go 40 the farm m preference vine mission. Hence we ^relieve in
Paradoxical as It may sound a war to the city ^ut we have .had to re- Christ’s Deity. The Holy Spirit which 

is not finished whe^it 1s announced verae that conclusion. We now find Je8US sent to the earth is the Spirit
to have, been ended. All of htetory. that the those whn ha1 of Jesus, and therefore, we truth-
.hb.. r=, w m Hblÿ spirit
very long time indeed before adjust- t0 the farm when they come holine, “An Anxious Mother’’ with four
avents were finally made after the because, for one reason, they have boys and two daughters to support
final defeat of Napoleon at Waterloo become more or less gregarious- wants my advice. 1 can only answer
and most people will recall the they have «rod togothér, and men Y*^
lengthy work which KUchener had jwltw had BVed a lonely Ufè beforo. stoulden wnî bo strong

to do after the Empire bad celte have now madefriendships for years, enough to bear the burden placed 
brated. RPetoria Day in the, Boer They have made strong friendships, )Won tjiom, so cheer up and-say, 
etrugtlWÎP ; ,ÿ Wd they hasro come to a differeift care ” 1 A®,a°t know

As the outcome e! such upheavals point of view on almost everything.- the thing whteh^om^eft to you? 
there to Always more or less debris During the course of a recent talk hahd and that wUl bring you to
to be dtitored away and there is go- upon the subject, be concluded:: something else, if the first should
log to be more than ever of this sort "Economic conditions after- the fP”* not to be your right calling, to a cerfata
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vital importance to face. It is not; 
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fore tie war and it may bg^ taken 
for granted that a number of sweep
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. to' their, collars. These dogs rescued 
thousands of human beings, many 
of whom were of historical promi
nence. A«d fortho-fijrafAHne In the 
history of ftai famops monastery the 
dogs had to be slaughtered for- want 
of food. ; , x-

At other timès a report of this sort 
would create profound interest in 
Paris, but at present the human race 

-to thinking of its own necessities and 
cares Less about dog heroes- living
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The sale of meat to prohibited on 

Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 
to hotels and teetadrants no guest is 
e^titied to more than 100; grams of 
MW as part of a meal Tuesdhys.
Thto restriction Is aimed at hoarding.
Even slaughter houses are entirely 
closed the meatless days. Thus the 
attempt ft made to prevent as far 
as possible any vitiation of the rule.
S. Of ’coarse any, attempt at enforc
ing restrictions of this sort in the 
provinces would be needless. French 
peasants egt little meat, once or

meatless days a week, applied to
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